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Happy New Year Competition
We wish all our tenants a very Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.
For the chance to win a lovely New Year Goody Bag,
all you need to do is answer the following question.

What item do ‘first footers’ traditionally bring to
your home on Hogmanay to bring good luck?
Email your answer along with your name and address to
info@waverley-housing.co.uk or if you prefer, post or hand it in to us.
Closing date for entries is Monday 4th January 2016. Good Luck!
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Waverley Housing 
51 North Bridge Street 
Hawick  TD9 9PX
T: 01450 364200
F: 01450 379966
E: info@waverley-housing.co.uk
www.waverley-housing.co.uk

opening hours
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday
8.45am – 5pm
Friday 8.45am – 3.30pm

festive opening
We will close on Thursday
24th December 2015 at 2pm
and re-open on Monday 4th
January 2016 at 8.45am.
In the event of an emergency
during this time please call
07721 889 618 (please note
this number is for genuine
emergency repairs only). 

Keep up to date with our latest
news and developments, events
and competitions on Facebook
and Twitter.

follow us on...

@WaverleyHousing

bright stars
We were delighted to jointly present
Mr E Beattie and Mr D Barnes, both from
Hawick, with this year’s Community Star Award
at our AGM. The award was presented to both
tenants for their work on the communal garden
area off Roxburgh Drive, Hawick.

thanks
for your
feedback
Congratulations to
Mrs Monks from
Jedburgh who is

the latest winner of our quarterly
Satisfaction Survey Prize Draw
for £100 in shopping vouchers.
Simply return any feedback
surveys or questionnaires we
issue to you and your name will
be entered in our draw. 

It is with deep sadness and heavy hearts that we announce the recent passing
of our friend and co-worker, Ronnie Nichol. Having joined Waverley Housing in
March 1989, Ronnie was a well-respected and valued member of the team, and
being in post for 26 years, most of our tenants will too have met Ronnie in
person. Our thoughts are with his family and friends at this sad time.

Ronnie Nichol

We currently have 3 vacancies for enthusiastic and committed
residents to join our Board as Tenant Directors.
    Do you have experience in housing; staffing; health & safety;
    customer service or business development?
    Do you like to challenge and be challenged in strategic
    discussion and debate?
    Are you normally someone who sees the bigger picture?
    Do you have a good knowledge of the needs of
    your community?
    Are you looking for a rewarding way to use your talents and improve people’s lives?
Waverley Housing is governed by a voluntary Board, consisting of both Tenant Directors and Community
Directors. Our Board meets monthly on the last Tuesday of every month. As a Board Member, you’ll have
the chance to directly influence our business direction, working with Senior Managers to help set out and
agree our corporate objectives and values; make policy and strategic decisions; monitor performance and
generally help us make sure we’re running things properly. 
We welcome applications from people with particular skills and expertise but also those who have no
specific qualifications apart from an interest in affordable housing and a willingness to represent the
views of the tenants. We offer full training and support for the role, out of pocket expenses, as well
as an opportunity to meet new people and network.
To find out more phone us on 01450 364200 for an informal chat with our Chief Executive,
alternatively, download an information pack at www.waverley-housing.co.uk/about us/board 

www.waverley-housing.co.uk

community groups 
Langlee Residents Association meet on the first Tuesday of every month, 7pm
at Langlee Community Centre, Galashiels. All Langlee residents are welcome.
Galashiels 5th Ward Community Association have recently taken on the lease
of some Waverley Housing ground with a view to developing a play park at
Glendinning Terrace/Halliburton Place, Galashiels. The next meeting is on
Monday, 4th January, 7.30pm in the Mission Hall, Halliburton Place. They are 
also holding a community planning evening on Wednesday, 13th January from
4pm at the Mission Hall. 
Fisher Avenue Tenants and Residents Association in Hawick hold regular
meetings and estate walkabouts. They would love to have more tenants involved -
contact them via Facebook, or through Pamela.
Stonefield Residents Group in Hawick - this tenants and residents group
meets frequently to discuss local community and development issues.
Don’t see your area represented or want to find out more, email
pamela.martyn@waverley-housing.co.uk or phone 01450 364 218
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customer
review panel
Your Customer Review Panel has
been busy carrying out their first
scrutiny of the services we
deliver. The group chose to
scrutinise our frontline Customer
Service and have carried out
several mystery shops for us. The
Panel presented their findings to the
Board in November. Panel members
are tenants, just like you and make
suggestions and recommendations
about how our services work and
where we can improve. Full details
of their activities on our website.

In the current year to date we
have received a total of 38
complaints. Of these 36 have
been Stage 1 complaints and
2 have been Stage 2.

We responded to all but one of
the complaints received within
our agreed timescales.

young voices
We were delighted to be able to
support the young people of the
Community Youth Voice group by
helping them with new printed polo
shirts. The project jointly organised
by TD1 Youth Group and Scottish
Borders Council, offers young people
the opportunity to improve things
where they live and have their issues

addressed by the right people. The group meets
weekly in the Community Hub flat in Langlee, Galashiels.

Complaints 
received fro

m 1 April 201
5 to 30 Septe

mber 2015

No. of Complaints Stage One % Stage Two %

Received
36

2

Upheld
21 58% 2 100%

Not Upheld
15 42%

Responded to

within timescale
35 97%

100%

Complaints 
Breakdown 

by Service A
rea

Service Area
Number of

Complaints Received

Reactive Repairs
11

Gas Service
6

Staff Conduct
4

Miscellaneous
17

making repairs 
The Repairs Team have been using our new
appointments system and we have received
great feedback from tenants.
When a repair is logged we can make a suitable
appointment time for a member of the trades
team to attend at a time and day that suits you.
Remember, that we try to be as flexible as we
can and if you require an appointment after 4pm
or at a weekend just let us know and we will try
our best to assist.
So far this year, 2,769 reactive repairs have
been carried out within your homes and we
have responded to 99% of these within the
required timescales, often attending much
quicker than our target of 10 days for non-
emergency repairs, in fact we are responding
within 5.7 days on average!

Welcome to the latest edition of
At Home and as we approach
Christmas we would like to take
this opportunity to wish you all
a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year.

As we come to the end of the
year this is a good time to take a look back on
our achievements during the year as well as look
forward to activity that is lined up for 2016. We also
take a look at our really successful AGM and invite
tenants to consider getting more actively involved in
Waverley Housing by joining our Board as a Tenant
Director. We update you on Waverley Lettings, tell
you how we can help you switch energy provider
and let you know how we plan to put HEEPS
funding to very good use in many of your homes.  
This edition is packed with news and topical
information and I hope that you find it both
interesting and beneficial.   
Season’s Greetings,

Margaret Ross  Chief Executive

You were happy to accept a paint
pack to undertake decoration works
but that these packs proved to be
insufficient to cover works required.

We have increased the amount
of materials included within
decoration packs.

You said

We did

complaints report summaryHEEPS more funds 
Home Energy Efficiency Programmes Scotland
The Scottish Government, via the Energy Saving
Trust, give all social landlords the opportunity to bid
for government grants to fund local eco projects.
This year, Waverley’s bid for £241,400 was
successful and we are delighted to announce
that we will be using part of these funds to start
a project to install external wall insulation to our
blocks of flats in the Halliburton area of Galashiels.
The remainder of funding will be used to treat
homes in the areas of Galashiels, Hawick and
Kelso, where we are aware that old cavity wall
insulation is no longer sufficient.
We aim to treat
over 80 homes
by next spring.

Our AGM took
place at the end
of September in
Galashiels. 

Before starting the formal part of the
meeting, young and old alike were entertained
by some games of bingo, presented by
teenage volunteers from the local 'Community
Youth Voice' organisation as well as enjoying
stovies and soup made by superb volunteers
from Healthy Living Network. 
Waverley's Chair, Rita Stenhouse gave an
overview of what has been accomplished over
the past year and what is planned for 2016.
The event was rounded off with a wonderful
performance from Langlee Community Choir.

rent increase
consultation
We are at that time of year
when we review what it
costs to continue to provide
our tenants with a good
housing and repairs
service and it is important
that we hear your views
and comments on what
we are proposing. For
full details please see
the separate document
with this mailing. 

a good meeting

switch with Citrus
Citrus Energy are an energy advice and fuel switching subsidiary of Cunninghame Housing
Association and are funded by The Scottish Government’s People and Communities Fund
and The Big Lottery. As a Social Enterprise, any profit achieved is reinvested internally to
further develop their fuel poverty advice service and create employment opportunities.
Citrus Energy can assist tenants by offering a free, 100% impartial service; they will show you every energy
price from every energy supplier currently available. Currently their customers have the potential to save an
average of £208 per annum on their combined gas and electricity bills.

Call Citrus Energy on 0800 221 8089 and speak to one of their Energy Advisors who will
guide you through the whole process (please have your latest energy bill to hand).

allocations report
From July to September 2015, Waverley re-let 41 properties via
Borders Choice Homes throughout the central Scottish Borders.

• 17 re-lets in Galashiels; 12 re-lets in Hawick; 5 in Kelso;
4 in Jedburgh and 1 each in Selkirk, Melrose and Newcastleton

• 32% of applicants made Best Use (i.e. full use of amenities
and/or bedrooms within properties)

• 54% of successful applicants had a priority need, 36% no priority
and the remaining 10% were transfer applicants

• There was an average of 16 bids per property 
• The average waiting time with no priority was approximately 

7 months and 15 months with priority
More details of our re-lets visit www.waverley-housing.co.uk

hello waverley lettings
Its goodbye from Border Choice Homes and hello to Waverley Lettings! 

On 1st October we launched Waverley Lettings as our new way of allocating our
properties to applicants. This is still a ‘choice based’ letting system, which simply
means that once registered, applicants bid for properties (bidding does not involve
any money), rather than waiting to be offered one, as in the past.

Details of properties available for letting are advertised on our website and we can
email you an up to date list of available properties each week. Once registered you
can then bid for the property you are interested in by phoning us, writing to us or
visiting our Hawick office. The ability to bid for properties online will also be made
available shortly too. To register, complete an application form which you can get by contacting
us on 01450 364200, by emailing us at CustomerServices@waverley-housing.co.uk, download
on our website or pick up in person.
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